MIAMI Building Distribution with its headquarters in Gniezno, was
established in 2019 its beginnings go back to 2004. Since that year we
have started to deepen our knowledge of technical issues and numerous
system solutions in the construction industry.
Our company's motto says: „super quality on time” which means that apart from building materials in good prices
we also sell business relations which are so indispensable in the construction industry.
You will find more information on our websites: www.mbdistribution.pl and www.penoboard.pl

MIAMI Building Distribution offers cooperation in the area of:
1. pitched roofs (bituminous tiles, roofing felt, membranes, XPS, PIR, mats, mineral wool - stone and glass, OSB,
etc.),
2. flat roofs (roofing felt, TPO , PVC and EPDM membranes, hard rockwool, XPS, PIR, PUR, roof accessories, etc.),
3. insulation (mats, mineral wool, membranes, PIR, PUR, XPS, styrofoam, laminated styrofoam, sandwich panels,
etc.)
4. waterproofing (roofing felt, drainage membranes, geomats, erosion control netting, biomass, etc.),
5. green roofs and terraces (anti-root roofing felt, HDPE foil, XPS, drainage mats, system Green-Roof etc.),
6. dry interior construction (drywall panels, suspended ceilings, spray plaster, cement-chipboards, etc.),
7. facade systems (ceramic tiles, cement-chipboards, fibreboards),
8. construction chemistry in systems of ceramic tiles, insulation and also flooring,
9. road construction (geotextiles, geofibres, HDPE foil, HDPE extruded membranes, erosion control netting,
geogrids, geomats, geocomposites, etc.),
10. other solutions indispensable for the construction (among other things: concrete block, cement, lime, precast
products, wall materials, clinker brick, interior furnishings, ceramic tiles, heating and sanitary technology,
flooring, etc.).

We promote the following products:
MIAMI Building Distribution is the official representative of in Poland of the following companies:
Ukraine PENOBOARD – extruded polystyrene XPS
Italy ISCOM - roof systems Riverclack, Rivergrip, Rivergreen and façade system Agora
Italy Eurofibre S.p.A - glass mineral wool
Hungary Falco Zrt. – cement-chipboard
Spain Proroad – ecological road polymer
Spain Panespol – wall panels and facades
Spain TEAIS - construction chemistry

Headquaters:
St. Fabryczna 10
62-200 Gniezno, Poland

WWW:
www.mbdistribution.pl
www.penoboard.pl

Phone: (+ 48) 61 6394751
Mail: biuro@mbdistribution.pl

